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THE Protestant clcrgy in Rome, ltaly, are rnoving
for a better observance of Sunday.

THE Presbyterians in Ireland provide 228,239 sit-
tings and have 106,776 communicants.

"TEN missianaries-six ai theni women-wcre sent
to the East, wcek before last, by the American Board.

FATIiER MACNAMARA, af the Independent Irish
Catholic Churcb, New York city,hbas excommunicated
the Pope- ________

W'E sec that an aId Canadian brother, the Rev.
Richard Lewis, once cf Belleville, lias accepted a cal
ta the church in Grand Haven, Michigan.

TH Evantelical Alliance of the city af Hamilton,

of) otir trying ta stop lîiiior selling. Just as long as VE t;..' IH11RE (;RA C..
tiacre is eight cents profit on a tcen ccnt drink, -un M, Dit. W.
will bc sold, and no one cari stol) i." Tihe love af j -

moncy is tîse root of tis "giganmc crime cof crins." '[lbat is gnod news. 1 (la nax know tlat 1 e.ver
____________ tard better. 1lis giving great grâce rit ftrst dots nat

ISAitAI. lcssiig lIasbeen gtvcn1 in tie îatt i xaut11ttsigknns.his rather aplcdge
sarts ai abjccts andI eniterltrises. And now ne c îarn 1 tlaat lic vil go an ta do stili mare abundantly. Wc

tbat MN. de I.esselps' Panamia Canal bcîsie has becti marvel ta sec a noble and virtuaous prince marrying a

favotrcd in this way. We shai %ce by and by if tise poar damasse!. 1laat is candesccnsian. But we mar-

blessing ks woffli antyllung. %Vtiî. can it (tu allyway vel not to fincl tii CI afier lie marries her he trcats bier

ta uinite the Atlantic ;and Pacific ? WVali st nake it like a qtacen. 'llc Lard lovcd us, even îvhen we w$re

calsier ta dig tlîe soil and tu biast the rocks? Wh lost; hîow niuli more shahl wc bc blcsscd ai Hini
s~ilIenlihtcn s onthis ubjt? ,en we lune been acccîsted in tihe llclovcd! I know

___________usun _______jct no stranger or fairer reasaning than that.
h~s ben aita. Evert a little grâce as a great thang. It is sa richTiiE questian of Sunday excursioni rsbenaia and valuable that God neyer puts it inta any but ves-

ting the people ai Norwich, Cozîn. T~he Rcv. Leonard sels ai mcrc'. It is so excellent that whoever has

bavey Ban sest teil rconlingH scting.t grâce bas the promise af glory, if 1 understand the
havebee sucessul i acoinpshig soethng.prophet, (l>salm lxxxiv. i.) Grace leads ta glory as

WVe jîîdge that it must bc so because we lcarn that the certainly as sin îcads ta niisery.
opponents ai the Sunday law have begt trying ta do Thecapastle says thte Lard gives grace ta thz hum-
him injury. They plastcred biis bouse witlî martar, ble. The proud ifse grâce. They think tbey are
on a certain occasion. Mr. Bacan is nat the man t0 gaod enough, and cani do without it. It is v; ith ernpty
be dauntcd by such exhibitions ai spite, and we think pitchers that we must draw witer from the wellt ai
that be is prctty well supported by the good citizens slain u adkoehtepodaa f
of bis tawn. _________The reason why those wbo have grace have not more

OUR Scotch Congregational friends are exerciscd grâce is, becausc they do nat sufficiently humble

over same recent seccssions from their Union. Thcy thcmselvcs under the might hand ai God. O, pour

scem ta be unable ta agree as ta thc cause. One humanity!
writer dlaims that the tcaching ia the Thealogical The grace we bave ta.day is seldamn, if ever enough

Hall has something to do with tbem. Another attri-' for Io-mrnrow. We, therefare, xiced a constant in'-

butes them partly ta the caldncss and crotcbetiness crease. Fresh supplies ai food are daily needed by

and stereotypcdness and pride of some of the churches. the hcalthy labouîrer. It is a great thing for a saint

We hope that no seriaus division will arise among aur ta gain ane victc -y. That shaws him that, by God's

Scotch bretbren. But, possihly, thcre may ho a littît grâce, hc can overcame. But David's slaying af the

toa much canservatism about them. Wc understard hion ard. the bear did flot make him vactarious over

that the Evangelical Union :s samnewhat broader and .Gcliath. ht was Gad wbo gave him the victary in

mare progressive. each case. Himself said so. But bis experience as a
shephcrd-hay encouraged him when hie met the pride

WVE rejoice ta sec that aur American fricnds have ai l>hilistia.
succeeded in forcing the Oneida Commuraity Ia adopt One ai our great errars is that we are satisfled with

ï- -rÇfrmaion Tis bc i.s a lie th. a littie. God warns us on this point. I ara the

at its last manthly meeting, lield an the ist instant, pninciplc ai communism ta evcrything, ta marriage asLodtyG , hcboutte utfteladf

passed a resolution strongly candemning tht Sunday welI as ta business arrangements. The moral senti. Egypt. open thy mouth wide, and I will fil! it." "«I

excursions which have aflicted the city and ncigh- ment ai the Ameracan peuple hb long felt itself out have donc great things for you aîready -,look te me,

hourhaod, and appainting a Cammittee ta deal with ragcd by the conditton ai thangs which extsted,' and and 1 wîil do marc for you. W'e arc not straitened
thetntte. ometie go Cmrntte ws ored o nqureasin God, bu noroncompassians. 0ta u

th ate. __________ om tim ao ahl Cmite t as iarn ta cniase ohat bute nare W a nee Oul hat aur i
IN Birmingham, England, the establishnment pra- taes h acto souf the taken inth aopse. ow hierts erc ered. e Wsoe aned fik abiat, di

vides cburch accammodation for 47,315 persans out Nysttlae iteCmuiy rpsst ie~poîe.Ltu aeat rn bnaty

ai a total ai 343,787. Andi yet wc hcar sucb terms as up the practîce ai fret niarriage, in " deicrence ta the He gives mare grace when we neeu it. Dying grace

"National Cburch" »cnployed froin time ta time. public sentiment which, is rising against il." The is nat given ta the living. Ta figit v'iii is u.'ten our

The Episcapal Church is little mare ai a natianal Cammunity now will allow marriage, but will prefer highcst duty. To exult in Gad through Christ, will

chu rel than is the Establislied Presbyterian Church celibacy. The resuît which bas naw been reached be a blessed privilege indecd; but the spoils corne

of Scatîand. might have been reached ycars ago with a lîttît energy ailler the battît. Harvest is preceded by ploughing
and inr.erest on the part of a few praminent American and sawing. Peace wiIl came soan enaugh, and will

THE " Christian Union " gives a hint ta its readers Christians. last long enaisgb.

in a reccnt nitinber that there is nothing that answers Bîît let us neyer rcst satisfled with past attaitiments.

ta the designation of " the Cangrcgational Church." TIIERE sîsatilt bc santie way ai dealing with news-, The secret ai PauI's great growth is tald us by him-

We have tbought that, even in aur own churches, thas papier nien who hespatter with mud the nanies ai self. "N at as though 1 had already attained, cather

fact was sometimes fargotten, or, posstbîy, santie breth- wurtby mnen. There is a class ai men canncctcd witbl were already perfect; but 1 follow ailler, if that 1 nsay

enwhose acquaintance with Cangregationalism bas 'the prcss v6ho dcligbt in laying lîold ai any rumour apprcend that for which also 1 am apprehended of

flot been long, have neyer been aware ai it. derogatary to a Chîristian man, and it is all the better jesus Christ. . . . 1 press toward tht mark for the

Sta thean if hc happens te be a prominent minister. Dr. prize ai the high caîling ai God in Christ Jesus."

THE misbionancs ai tht London Massionary Sa. jaseph P. Thompzun, ance ai the Braadway Taber- Wellington diti nat think his work donc tii! aiter the

ciety in Madagascar publish annually a magazine un- nacle, New York, now ai Berlin, is the latest victim affair at WVaterloo. Our wark will flot be donc till wo

der the title "lThe Anîtananariva Annual anti Mata- that we have heard ai. An American newspaper-a get aur crown.

gascar Magazine." It gsves a great deal ai informa- Western one, we believe-publisheti a story that, an We need, and ta the Iast shail need more grace.

taon about the topography and productions oi Mada- thz face ai it, was false and absurd, and then other Whate,.er convinces us ai aur need as good for us,and

gascar, andi tIse language, custonms, traditions and journals - not many, and none of any respectahility-- ît as a great thing ta knaw that we are poor, if wc only

religious becs of tht people. The present edatcsr ir4 tid their hcst ta sjýread Ct, with, their mea-n, contempti- may Iay haIt ai the unsearchable riclies ai Christ. It

tht Rev. G. Cousins. Ible camments attachct. It looks as if ne man was Iis a blessed tbing ta know aur misery, if we ame but

Ssait iii tisest days. A reputation xnay bc wfhispexed led i.oifnd solace in. Christ. Noue ever gels the iten
TH£ wholc philosophy ai thc laquor traffic %~as ex- away in a day at the whim or caprice or malice of any white and clean who esteems his awn righteousness as

pWained a kew days ago whcn at a liquar trial an irrite iniscreant who can wield a pen. It is time that seme- anything but filthy rags.

dealer braire out as follows : '" Judge, therc's ne use 1thin< iere donc. j We may contldently trust Him for more grâce, be-
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